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CHAPTER MDCCL.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING A
LOAN-OFFICE FOR THE SUM OF FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS,” ENACTED THE ELEVENTH DAY OF APRIL LAST, SO FAR
~&$ THE SAME HATH NOT BEEN ACTED UPON.

Whereasthe act entit1ed, “An act for erectinga loan-office,
for the sum of five hundred thousand dollars” passed the
eleventhday of April last, hathbeenfound inexpedientandnot
to answerthe purposesintendedby the legislature. Therefore

[SectionL} (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it, is herebyen~.ctedby
the authorityof the same,That theactentitled“An actfor erect-
ing a loanoffice, for the sum of five hundredthousanddollars”
passedon the eleventhday of April, one thousandseven hun
dred andninety-three,be, andthe sameis hereby,repealed.

Provided,That nothing herein contained,shall be construed
so as to take from the stateany securityfor the repaymentof
the sum or sumsof moneyloaned,with the interestthereon.

Provided also, That nothing in this act containedshall be
‘deemedto repeal the power given to the mortgagoror mort-
gagors,his, her or their heirs, executors,administrators,or as-
signs, to pay o~anddischargehis, her or their mortgageand
security, by paying to the treasurerof the proper county the
whole principal sumsdue,andto becomedue, togetherwith the
interest and charges thereon accrued, on the first day of
Novemberin any yearbeforethe expiration of the term limited
in their respectivedeedsof mortgage;andthecommissionersand
other officers concernedshallperform all theduties,andexercise
all andeverypower,which theyought to perform, or which they
might or could have exercised,for the recoveryof the money
loanedon mortgage,asfully asif this acthadnot passed.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislaturethat in con-
sequenceof the epidemicor contagiousdisorderwhich lately pre-
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vailed in the city of Philadelphia,the commissionersof several
countieswere preventedfrom performing certain duties neces-
sary to enabletheir respectivecountiesto procurethe portion
of moneyallotedsuchcounty, to be lent to the citizensthereof,
as directedby theactaforesaid,andthat the saidcommissioners
did,notwithstanding,on applicationmadeto themby thecitizens
of their respectivecounties,after dueexaminationof the titles
of such applicants, take; receive, andrecord,agreeablyto the
saidact, deedsof mortgageandbonds,to securethe repayment
of the moneyso loaned, all at the proper costsand chargesof
the mortgagors. And whereasthe said mortgagorsmay have,
and,it is suggested,havemadeengagementsin expectationof re-
ceiving the money lent to them as aforesaid,the fulfilment of
which would greatlyembarrassif not totally ruin them,if they
do not receive the money on the terms stipulatedin the said
deedsof mortgageandbonds: Therefore:

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P~L.) And be it furtherenacted
by time authority aforesaid,That in eachandevery casewherea
deedof mortgageandbond, with warrant of attorney to enter
andconfessjudgment,havebeencompleted,taken,receivedand
recorded,agreeablyto time terms and provisionscontainedin
the saidact, andthe moneynot receivedby the mortgagor,nor
borrowed from the Bank of Pennsylvania,time governorshall,
upon dueapplication, issuehis warrant on the statetreasurer
for the amount of the sum or sums of moneydue andpayable
to any personor persons,who shallhavesecuredthe repayment
thereof as aforesaid,which warrantshall be dischargedout of
the funds appropriatedfor the support of government.

[Section IlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by tIme authority aforesaid,That the sum and sums of
money, togetherwith the interestthereon,payableby the mnort-
gagorsrespectively,shall be paid, as the samebecomesdue, to
the respectivetreasurersof theseveralcounties,who shallcertify
such payment to the respectivecommissionersof the several
counties,to the intent that the samemay be acknowledged,by
an indorsementin writing upon therespectivedeedsof mortgage,
which shallaccordinglyhe done,andthe moneyssoto thecounty
treasurersrespectivelypaidshall, from timeto time, beby them
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paidto the statetreasurer,assoonasconvenientlymaybeafter
the sameshall be receivedby the saidcounty treasurersrespec-
tively.

PassedApril 18, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 227, &c.
iChapter 1697.

CHAPTER MDCCLI.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE DESCENT OF INTESTATES’ REAL ESTATES,
AND DISTRIBUTION OF THEIR PERSONAL ESTATES, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the registerfor theprobateof
wills amid granting letters of administrationfor the city and
county of Philadel~ihia,andof the severalcountiesof this state,
respectively,andtheir deputies,having power to grant letters
of administrationof the goods and chattels of personsdying
intestatewithin this commonwealth,shall upon their granting
lettersof administration,takebonds,with two or moresufficient
sureties,respectbeinghadto thevalue of theestate,in time name
of the register,with the conditionsin mannerandform follow-
ing, viz: “Time condition of this obligation is such, that if the
within bo1nldenA. B., administratorof all and singular the
goods,chattelsandcreditsof C. D., deceased,do make,or cause
to be made,a trueandperfectinventory of all and singularthe
goods,chattelsandcredits of the said deceased,which haveor
shall come to the hands,possessionor knowledgeof him, the
saidA. B.,or into the handsandpossessionof anyotherpersonor
personsfor him, and the sanmeso made,do exhibit, or causeto
be exhibited into the register’soffice in the countyof
at or before time day of next ensuing,and
the samegoods, chattelsand credits, andall other the goods,
chattelsandcreditsof thesaiddeceased,atthe timeof his death,


